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a E l T T L E M S N !
Drop in and let us show you thfe

Coolest Most CoDifortablB Suit
Yoiif ever had on your baek---A Genuine^

“ Priestleys Cravenette’’  ̂ Mohair
Made by the makers o f “ Style Pvu^V $17. Su its-- 

One of the best raanulaeturers tn America.
. •' V. * i

•Twill be a pleasure to show you^

The SonoTa Mercantile Co
Y vv.

T H E  S T O H E  O E "  ' Q < T J A . I . I T i r

S  3T ril*  s H i l ^ ^
1UBLISH3SI> w e e k l y .

Mik e  m u r p h y , Proprieto% 
3 l ’EVfi MURPHY, Publisher.

Entered at the Poslotlice at Sonora 
second class matter.

That Wer* Disabled by th« 
f̂ oeco of ths Collision.

While eriii.sing in the south seas 
the wlmler Kssex on Nov. 20, 1820, 
was furiously attacked by a cow; epileptic.

Strength Out of Woaknoaa.
The extent to whiclt thre world’A 

work has been done by invalids is 
«hown by a few examples given in 
a medical contemporary:

Caesar, Mohammed and Napoleon

CORNEUL. & W ARCrtAW  

Attorney8*at-LaW,
8 0 N 0 R A . • t E X .

*■ O '■*
Will practice in all the 8tate Caurtf

THEIR SUNDAY BEST.

H  R . W A R D L A W ,  M . D .
Practice of Medicine and Sargerj, 

[formerly house physician, John Sealy 
fjospital] Galveston, Texas.
OPPiCE rORN.EPv DRUG STORK.

Sonora Texas.

Uonora, I’exas, Jute 7. 1 13.

The Various Alphabets.
The alphabets of different nations 

■vary in the number of their letters. 
Arabic has twenty-eight letters, 
Armenian thirty-eight, Coptic thir
ty-two, Dutch, German and I'lnglish 
twenty-six; French twenty-five, 
Georgian ('rranscaucasian) tliirty- 
nine, Greek twenty-four, Hebrew 
twenty-two, Italian twenty-one, Ia I- 
in twenty-three, Persian (I’arsce or 
Zend) fort}'-ttve, Russian thirty- 
three, .%psk*rii foiiy-llioe,* Slavooic 
foj^.gN^pahTs‘h' twenfy-seven and 
Syriac twenty-two. The Chinese 
have no alphabety.Jiut they have 
V0,000 syllabic signer—their pho
netic aJph«h(^

The Gold«n Gate.
The center gateway in the Bran- 

denburgor Tor in Berlin is reserved 
for the excTt^ive use of the kaiser. 

VAn American visitpj drove through 
the sacred space in hi'^'l^tf^mobile 
and was promptly arrested.

'‘The fine is 200 marks,” said the 
policeman.

The American handed the police
man 400 marks.

“Sir,” protested the policetnan, 
''I said only 200.”
' ‘T know,” replied the American, 

*^ut 1 am coming back again.”— 
Saturday Evening Post.

H is Bust.
Danibl C. French, the sculptor, 

who was commissioned to make the 
. bust of Ralph Waldo Emerson, 

v/hich is now in Memorial hail. Har
vard university, told this story:.

At one of the sittings Mr. Emer
son rose suddonlyand walked over 
to where the sculptor was working. 
He looked long and earnestly at the 
bust, and then, with: an inimitably 
droll expression, he said :

“The trouble is the more it re
sembles me the worse it looks.”

spemi whale supposed to have been 
ti»e mother of a calf which had just | 
t)et/»V"irS! p̂ooned. The whale had ' 
not l)c<*n wounded herself, and her 
attack was very determined. At her 
first rush site pa.ssed under the Es
sex and carried away a great length 
of her false keel. Then, coming to 
the surface a considerable distance 
away, she appeared to take bearings 
and deliberately charged the vessel 
again, ramming her wdth such vio
lence Hint she stove in the bows, 
while the ship rolled so heavily 
that the captain thought she must 
he dismantled. The case is mem
orable because the crew had to 
abandon the vessel, and one boat 
was never heard of again.

A more singular instance of a 
wlmlc attacking a vessel occurred in 
1895. The singularity lies in the 
fat*t that in Uie case of the Ilanda 
Isle the attack was entirely unpro
voked. This vessel, a brigantine of 
200 tons, was on her way to Sydney 
with a cargo of timber. On Aug. 
24, about noon, a couple of spernv 
irhajes^rose very close to the vessel, 
and while the crew watched them 
‘'sporting” across her bows the pair 
suddenly slued around and came 
straight for her. One thought^j^^ 
ter of it and dived below thc.4TWaa 
Isle. The other etruck her fair; 
and square on the beam, crushing j 
in her timbers. Having rammed. 
the sliip in this resolute fashion, itj 
sheered off, terribly damaged about

Calvin was in himself almost a 
pathological museum.

Frederick the Great was of deli
cate con.- t̂itution and frequently ill.

Darw'in was prostrated by two 
hours of work daily.

J^inson was scrofulous and mel
ancholic.

Scott dictated “The Bride of 
Lammermoor” during such inter
vals of lucidity as were left him 
when taking large doses of opiiim 
for “spasms.”

TK« Printed Cough.
A fiinguliir fashion which |ifevail- 

ed among the preachers of Crom
well’s time wms that of coughing or 
hemming in the middle of the ser
mon. The necessity of thus con
tinually attracting the attention of 
the listeners could not have argued 
well for the brilliance Of the ser
mons. Some authorities say that 
the preachers coughed merely as an 
ornament to speech. At any rate, 
when the sermons were printed, ns 
many of them were, the coUghs and 
hems were alwmys indicated on the 
margin of the page.

. She Got a Definition.
-“̂^Who can give me the correct 

definition of the word intense?’* 
asked a teacher of her class. Three 
or four of the pupils gave different 
answers, but none w’hs correct.

“Surely some one can give that 
definition,” the teacher said, almost 

t i ir  head, and presently °sank tail ready to explain the term. A hand 
gygl. I went up from the rear, and a little

Fortunately there werc_^jiome girl was awarded pcrmissioii to give 
packages of rawhides o ĵfbi^Td, and ber definition.
the crew were able to keep the ves 
sel afloat with the pumps until a 
rough and ready collision mat had' 
been fashioned out of these and 
drawn over the leak

Rsward of Bottling,of B
“Father,” the farmer*s

son, home from college for over the! ^rip across the ocean,-“I undersi^d  
holidays, “Fm the strongest naan ini l̂ his ship has got several water tight

ROBT. OEORC^, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND ,SURGEON.

U .Office at Nathad’s ftiarmacyvj

Sonora, Texas,

OR. W. T , CHAPMAN
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.m. 
Office In R. P. Meckel’s resUlence, 
Phone 79:

Sonora, • • Texas.

1126 W est Houston

REX HOTEL
San Antonio, Texas. 

One block from • it C . N> 
Depot.

T. A- KOON, PRoo.

The RED FRONT
S T  A. B  X. E!

>*-
Robert Anderson, Prop.,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides,
T7

S .  I C o D e a D l l ,

PAINTER, PAPEKHA^NGER
S IG N  W R IT E R .

SONORA TEXAS.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT a n d  s h o e  m a k e r . 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora. Texas.

W. McCOMB
WINDMILL
DOCTOR

Phdne No. 2
SONORA TEXAS

Rejiicienoe For Sale
Four roomed bouse and hall. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x# 100 near 
sohoot house,

A pply to
O. G, Stephenson. 

40-tf. Bonoca, Toxas.

“Teacher, Indians live in tents, 
the pupil replied. Only the teacher 
realized the humor of the answer.— 
Kansas City Star.

to  Safety .
“Captain,” said a Wealthy p^^n- 

ger, who was about to take his first

N a tu ra l Q u ery .
A little slum child was enjoying 

his first glimpse of country life. 
The setting sun was gilding the 
grass and roses of the old fashioned 

arden, and on a little stool he sat 
eside the farmer’s wife, who was 

plucking a chicken. He watched 
the operation gravely for some 
time. Then he spoke:

“Do yer take off their clothes 
oveiy night, lad^?”---Youth’s Cdaik 
P&niOll.

our college this year.
“You don’t mean to tell me!” 
“Yes; they tested mo with differ

ent kinds of strength testing ma-

compartments.”
“Yes, sir,” was the reply. 
“Captain,” the passenger went on, 

decidedly, “I want one o’ those com-
chines in the gymnasium, and my partments, 1 don t care what it 
record shows that I’m the strongest ®osts. l̂iOudon Telegraph, 
student enrolled there this year.
The physical director says I’m a 
‘modem Hercules.’ ”

H andel’s  Retort.
A vocalist of the eighteenth cen-

tn , r, I J i, u tury called Gordon accused Handel, .on, I m glad to hear the badly and «.id
good nawe. Instead of |o ,n g  WJk y  fhango_hia _atyla he

I to coUoge you ^  stay uum. u . . .  harpsichord and
and help lift the mortgage_off^ W w  van vnn

; the farm.” **—St. Louis Post Dis-
i patch.

smash it. '*Let me know ven you 
vill do dat,” was the reply, “and I

___________ _ ' idvertise. I am sure more peoplt»
 ̂ ' «a ' vlh coni® to see you jump dan to

H r . S iB g  s  l e w  B i s s s s e r i  tM ry < .u « « g r  .. , .
gfULS TO'i CffUGsH. CURES TU5 . ...........

' ...
Notice to TroNpa^oers.
Notice is hereby given that ali 

trespassers on my ranch'6 miles 
south of Bonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
bunting hogs without my permis' 
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extentof the law.

S6-tf J T. Evans, Sr.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is^hey^by ĝ t̂ en thaf'^I 

irespsBSPTS on my ranch 21 miles 
sooth of Sonora for the purpose ol 
ouUir.g timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my par- 
mission, will be prosscutad 

law-:
D. B. CUSENBARY,.

91 Bonora, Texas.

N o t ic e  'to  T rasp ;S 8 iB0 rs>

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranob 12 miles 
eontb east of Sonora, and other 
ranohee owiled and oontrolled by 
me. for the purpose o f cutting tim 
ber, hauling wood or bunting bogs 
without nay permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law

A, F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

^lavage ’ S a rto ria l F rills  T h a t T ax a^
. M issionary  G rav ity .

The wifo 'of a . niis-sioruiry long 
stationed in AiVit^-^'confessed the 
other day that she. Became hysteri
cal with suppressed laughter at the 
first service that her husband held 
at the station after bringing her 
out. She.liad, indeed, to leave the 
chapel under pretext of a sudden 
nosebleed lest she should di^race 
herself by an outburst of unseemiy 
mirth.

The cause of her discomfiture 
was an important convert, an aged 
and venerable chief with snowy 
wool and a countenance of ferocious 
dignity. The young wife liad thrown 
away the day before an outgrown 
pair of hhr tiny daughters ankle 
ties. They were of gay scarlet 
morocco, and when they reappeared 
at church, buttoned neatly through 
distended lobes of the old chief’s 
-.ears and dangling conspicuously 
against his withered ebony shoul
ders, the spectacle was too much 
for her, especially in combination 
with the rest of his costume, which 
consisted of a dirty blue loin clotb 
and a headdress made of feathers 
artistically combined with import
ed shirt buttons.

Missionary gravity is often severe
ly tested by the go-to-meeting-best 
of an unsophisticated congregation. 
Even our own country can supply 
instancos’iU'To'oh T'he tale comes 
from Alaska of an Indian settle
ment the resident pastor of which 

repared the minds of his people 
or the coming of a distinguished 

clergyman who was going to preacii 
to them by explaining that not only 
would his words be worth hearing, 
but that his character was such that 
he might bo considered an exemplar 
of all the Christian graces and emi
nently worthy of imitation.

During his earnest and eloquent 
address the visiting preacner had 
occasion to use his handkerchief. 
Having done so, he thrust it care
lessly into a coattail pocket. He 
quite failed to observe that the 
greater portion remained hanging 
outside and streamed backward as 
he gesticulated in a manner that the 
Respectfully admiring natives deem
ed peculiarly elegant and effective.

The next Sunday the decorum oi 
their own paslor was severely strain
ed w'hon he beholff a flock nmre sug- 
ge.«:tive of Little Bopeep’s than an} 
other proudly advancing down the 
aisle. Fvery man, woman and child 
had a Imndkerchief, rag or piece ot 
white cloth, of any material, fron' 
sailcloth to muslin, and of any siz* 
from six inches square to a yard 
These they had sewed or pinned se
curely to the rearward portion of 
their attire, to waggle as they mov
ed in a manner as realistically tail 
like as possible.

When it was tactfully explained 
to them after service that this cler
ically imported fashion was the re 
suit of a misunderstanding and not 
the latest and most correct thini? 
of the cast they were greatly disap- 
point^liigr-YpUth’s Companion.

S sn e fits  of W alk ing . v
Leslie Stephen regarded walking 

as a cure for fits of temper as well 
as depression. “That the long w'alk 
is a moral agent of great power,” 
relates Stoplien’s biographer, “was 
with him an article of faith based 
upon personal experience. George 
Meredith, who drew Stephen as Ver
non Whitford in ‘The Egoist,’ has 
depicted this trait for tlie delight 
of posterity. TIave you walked far 
today?’ Miss Middleton asks of Mr. 
Whitford. ‘Nine and a half hours. 
I had to work off my temper.’ She 
cast lier eyes on him, thinking of 
the pleasure of dealing with a tem- 

;f)cr honestly coltish and manfully 
open to a specific.”—London Chron
icle. ______________

T ha W ord •'H om ely.”
There are certain words in the 

English language that do not con-  ̂
yey the same meaning to English" 
people that they do to Americans. 
Take the word “homely.” In Eng
land you could compliment a wom
an by applying that adjective to her. 
In America you would get a jolt for 
your pains, and serve you jolly well 
right. But even the contradiction 
is consistent. Listen:
' 'In England a “homely” girl is a 
girl who" is fond of domestic sur» 
roundings. And in this country do
mestic surroundings are all that a 
homely girl has, a chance to be fond 
(C—Cleveland

A Leg*! A n tiqu ity .
The feeling upon the subject of 

oaths among the earlier coloniis|8 of 
Maryland is shown by the following' 
extract from a petition of assem
blymen of the province, addre«^<J 
to the lord proprietary in 1649:'

“We do further humbly request 
your lordship that hereafter such 
things as your lordsliip may desire 
®f us may be done with as little 
swearing as eouveaiently. may he, 
experience teaching us that a groat 
occasion is gifen to mich perjury 
when swearing bocometh common>

WOOL AND MOHAIR
- C//jt6, SCHREINER, BAkMER. .

(UNINCORPORATED) ^

KERRVILLE. TEXAS,
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual rMpongibility Three Million Dollars,

MONEY TO LEND
ON

FARMS ^'RANCHES
■ \ ■ -'V .t

Vendors Lien nStes boughi 

and extended.

E. B. CH ANDLER, San Antonio, T ex .

B U IL D  N O W .
Lumber at San \nge lo  at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora  with 
freight added froitfUKe wa^

From  the yard in small quantities  
the of handling  is added. Lf t 
ibe figure on your bill, -  ̂ -

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Senora, Texas.

THE BED FRONT 6ARAGE,
E. B. PFIESTER, PR O P.

ALL AUTO WORK GU^AllANTEED INNER TUBES ^U LU A N - 

IZED, SPRINGS <&: OTHER IRON WELDED, LUBRICATING^^ A 
TRANSMISSION OIL, RADIA'I ORS SOLDERED.

S0T7T^ES,N SELECT 
Bottled Beer.

P ure ,  W holesom e Bottled Beer, Made 

in Tedtas for Texans. IVy a bottle.

F o r  sale  at all the saloons in S o n o ta

THE SONORA BAKERY IS now 
f Ready to supply all demands 

For BREAD and PASTRY.
BUD HURST, PRO.

JOHN HURST,

Q u i c k ,  S l e l i a b l e  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y ^  

C o n t r a c t s  to  g o  d o w n  3.QOO fe e t  o r

FostoMsa Address SOKOEA, TE2SAS.

T C e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T L e  T a ilo r.
NEW SAMPLES JD8T RECEIVED. LEAVE YOILI 

ORDERS. GLEANING AND REPAIRING.

\i.Q tr, THE ©NiiY 8hoo Jn^he Old Bank



d a m n ’s  S l i T r e r  2 T e w s
PUBLISHED WEUKLYV

; MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor^ 
b T E V E . M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

A d v e r t i s i n g  Me/iiurTi o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ‘s  P a r a d i s e .  

«̂ »aC*aPl;ION $2 a YEAK in ADVANCI
S^stereiJ a t  tlie  PostoU ice jtt Sonprs 

at* aeconcl'C lase m a t t e r . .

June 7, 1913,
' -r.-r-rrw^i

f fo r l f i  Wool  S u p p l y  L i m i t e d .

Fort McK-iVelt, T rxis. 
Editor Stockmac and Fariuer:
■" I air indeed sorry to see there i? 
very strong probability of our hav 
î bg to go IhrougQ anocher period 
of, free wool, ami while I am no 
lunger engaged in the sheep in 
duairy, I can not but feel a deep 
interest in the welfare of my many 
o<ld acquaintancea who are still in 
tereated in the boaineae. I have 
siben Capt. Chas. bcbreiner’a very 
strong appeal to the sheep njen of 
Texas, and I think hie advice is 
timely and very correct. There is 
ho reason whatever for a sheepman 
to get excited or worried over the 
eituatioD he may be called to face, 
for the supply of woqI in the world 
is so limited that a good value can 
be relied on, provided the Amer 
icau holders will not listen to the 
plausible arguments of our 
gaoeroua wool buyers. 'I’hbse 
Igenileman will no doubt try and 
make it appear that American wool 
18 not worth more than 6c or 7c per 
pound, when they know Juil well 
they cannot buy a pound in 
England for less than 2Co that is 
equal to our best grade.

Now to meet these very clever 
buyers’ arguments, let me suggest 
that you recommend your wool 
growers to consign tLeir wool to 
some of those large corporations in 
London that handle wool for the 
Australian, New Zealand and 
Argentine growers, 1 can see 
no reason why theee stroog 
companies might not jUst as well 
embrace American wools as well 
and have a genuine wool growers 
trust. It will cost probably leas 
to freight wool to London than it 
will to Boston, and I gaurmtee you 
will receive better resulta' it may 
be possible that our wools may 
have to be rehandled in London to 
meet the wants of the London 
market, but that would be a small 
matter to overcome, and if the 
American growers, will ascertain 
what tneir standard is fur putting 
up wool, and will in the future 
conform to the same, as Australia 
«md other wool growing countries 
do, 1 am sure they will be able to 
pay two or three times the frieghi 
to London ' and receive a big 
advance oyer the price the Amer
ican wool buyexe will pay them. 
1 would suggest that you get in 
jtouob with some of these largetrusi 
companies of XiOndon aad get them  
to Adv.tJ'iMe you «Hsdeolic*t,

D e v o e ' s  W e n th e r  L'orecast^ t^'or 
dune..

This will be an extremely wet 
month in the central part of the 
United Slates. It will enter with a 
w;ave over the Western States. 1st 
to 2nd hot and sultry 3rd to 4tb, 
eulty and cloudy. 5.b to6ib,heavy  
rains. 7tn to 8th, cooler. 6 h to 
10th,cloudy. On the Itih  a storm 
will form’over the M issounValley. 
12th and 13ih heavv rains. 14:h 
to  15, cooler.

16 to 17ih, cloudy and sniiry. 
On the 18ih a great storm will 
m ove northeastward over Texas 
19th and 20th,heavy rains. 21st to 
t22od, cloudy and muggy. 23rd to 
24th,pleasant. On the 25th a storm 
will form over the lower Mississi
ppi Valley and move northeast 
ward. 26.h t.) 27th, very heavy 
rains, with danger of floods. 28ih 
to  29lh cooler. 3Cth, cloudy.

IVIost Childern Have W o rm s
ldSo.y mothers think their 

childern are suffering from iudiges 
Cion,headaDhe, nerviousnese,weak
ness costiveness, when they ^are 
viptims of that most common of all 
children 's  "Worms. Pee-
vi|ib,ili“tempered, fretful childem, 
who tojM and grind their teeth, 
with -badbreath and colicky pains, 
b a r e  ail Ihe symptoms of having 

and should he given ICich- 
•p o o  Worm K dicr  a p iesaot candy 
loiai}ga,which expele woinja, ragu 

the bawels, tones up the sys- 
Item and mahea childern well and 
fedjPPy* ICii^apoa Warm Killer is 
Hpurautead A1 dugglau, ar by 
mail Price 25d Kichapoo Indian 

COf PhUadalphia and Bt. 
ILaoia. Bold by Nathan'a l^ a r
mm*

Shalt M o h a ir  go on the  F ree
L i s t .

Through the splendid efforts of 
Mr. dohnson H^bersloo, our 
special representative in Washing 
ton, and U on . John N Garuer 
and others, wa woo the separate 
classificalioDS of mohair, af great 
and sigoifijant victory, a'.so 2U 
per cent duty on raw mohair and 
35 per cent on mohair products 
The Tariff Bill is now in the 
hands of the Senate.

The duties are low, we waul 
more, but men and brethern, 
there’s danger of losiog wbal we 
have. There’s talk of placing 
mohair on the free li-t. Our 
contest in the Ways and Means 
Comm’Ute and in the House was a 
hot one; it will be likely hotter in 

[the Senate; the opposition seems 
stronger. Still, we may bold 
what we have, and even get more, 
if all will work.

Lister I A sub committee has 
been specially appointed in the 
Senate to look into wool and 
mohair, and report to the power- 
lul Senate Finance Committee 
Their report shall have weight 
and iLliaenca Judge J. E, Mc- 
Oariy of the National Association 
is there, doing vailiant and effect 
ive work.

Boys, we are facing another 
crisis. The living of tvery in 
habitant of South West 'Texas, 
from b inker to herder, is threat
ened. Pdople in general don’t 
realize how very largiy the w ell
being of every  ̂ soul in this great 
section depends upon the pros
perity ol the naoffair men. 
They’ll realize it—and mighty 
quick, if mohair goes on the free 
list. t

Y ju ask, ‘ What can I dt ? ’ 
This: Write or'telegraph, (night 
lettergrams don’t cost very much) 
to President VVilaon, White U oush, 
Washington, and to yuur Senators, 
Hon. Chas. A. Culberson and Hon 
Morris Sheppard; write or wire 
quiol?; if you are a poor scribe, get 
somebody lo write for you Gel a 
neighbor lo write. Do it now 
This vic'uals and clothes busiuess

‘•Write Wbai?” Tell them that 
mohair is a luxury, used to make 
articles for the rich, who ought to 
bear their full proportion of the 
burdon of ruuning this goverment: 
as such, mohair should be taxed, 
and is a great revenue-producer 
That’s good Democrat’c doot rice 
Tell them that the Undeiwood 
Bill should be amended to a dnty 
of 30 per cent, or more, and a 
higher scale of duties on mohair 
goods, BO that the American 
mSnufacturers can continue in 
business and buy our mohair and 
not place U3 at the' mercy of a 
foreign market, but, for our wives 
and children’s sake, don’t take 
from us what we have. Tell them 
not to b’jild up oveV us a Turkish 
South African m mop )ly at the e x 
pense of American cit zena Tell 
that you have, at great labor and 
expense, created a fl iurishing 
business where there was nothing 
but a desolate waste ot brush and 
rock flt for uothieg bnt goats. Ask 
them, as the dimocratio platform 
pledged to not destroy or ir jure 
legitimate industry, wby should 
they now threaten to badly cripple 
or utterly destroy this prosperous 
and highly pr misiug industry? 
Say this unto them,that we respect 
and honor them, and want only 
our just and reasonable rights as 
fre-e American cit'zens Ask 
Seuators CulberBon and Sheppard 
to slate our nase to the members 
of that Bub committee, and to use 
tbeir utmost inffuence in our be 
half.

Also we modestly suggest, aa it 
<00818 money to keen a rapriBenta. 
live in Washington, and pay other 
necessary expenses, that you will 
remit what you can to our good 
Treasurer, Mr. J. D Pepper, 
Rocksprings, Texas^ who will 
receive the same wah a smiling 
countenance, beautiful to behold.

Help, boys. Let’s place our 
frisky and fleecy Angora right 
where it ought to be and keep it 
there.

Wishing everyone of you abun- 
daut eucoesB.

Sincerely yourR,
E d w a r d s  C o u n ty  A n g o r a  

B r e e d e r s ’ A r p o c ia t io n .
A ll papers Kindly reprodiiee this.

Ulcers and 9kln Tro ub les
If you are puffering with any old 

vuoning or fever sores,ulcers boils, 
exis-ma or other «kin troubles, get 
a box of Buc’kien’s Arnica Salve 
and you will get relief promptly, 
Mrs, Bruoe Joimfl, of Briminghamr 
Al«., euffrfid frouj a ugly ulcer for 
nine m coihs and Buckleu^s Arnica 
Salve cured her in two weeks. Will 
iaelp you Only 25e. Beoomtuend- 
ed fey Nath SB’s

F i o u e e r  CitiUen F a s s e s  A t v a y  
Here.

Eiija Lyter iiufimaD died at 
8:10 o’clock Thursday morning at 
bis resideuce, 63 Emerick Street. 
At the time of his death be was 
surrounded by his seven children 
and a number of relatives. He was 
one of ihe old settlers and best 
known citizens here. For fillv 
years be has been a member of the 
MaBCnio lodge. He was a familiar 
character, a pioneer aud was the 
horse and mule buyer for the Con 
federate arnay during the war be
tween the Biates.

He was boro in Shelby county, 
Kentucky, on September 25, 1827 
He •was educated in Louisville, 
Ky. Mr. Huffman was among 
those who participated in the mad 
rush to California for gold in the 
50’s. He came to 'Texas when 21 
years of age, settling in Collin 
county, where be engaged in the 
farming busioeps. Later he moved 
Callahan county for a few years, 
from where he moved to to San An 
gelo, where he was engaged in the 
stock bupineee up lo a few years 
a^o: being one of the first settlers 
on D evil’s K'.ver. In the year of 
Nov. 10̂  1859, he married Miss 
E izibein Talkingtou, who still 
kUrvives him. To them were born 
seven children, four girls and three 
boys. J ’I. Huffman, San Angelo; 
Mrs E.A Hearn, San Angelo; Mrs 
Florence Shaffer, Del Rio; Cal 
Huffman, Coleman; Mrs. R. H. 
E llis, Wilcox, Ariz: Mro. N. J. 
Nauney, Douglas, Ariz; and L. M. 
Huffman, Del Rio, all of whom 
were at the bedside at the time of 
his death. Numerous grandebii 
dren and other relatives are also 
left lo mourn his death,

Fuueral services will be conduct
ed at the family residence at 4 o’
clock Friday afternoon. The 
Masons will then take charge of 
the remains and interment will oc
cur io Fairmount cemetery.—San 
Angelo Standard,

T O  R E D E E M  S C H O O L  L A N D ,

Austin, Texas, May SO. Land 
commissioner Robison today issued 
a clear aud suooiot statement with 
refereuce to the uew law whioh be- 
eemea effective July 1, permitting 
former owaers of school laud to re 
deem same where forfeitre bad oo 
(flirred because of failure to pay 
auDual interesi and the land has 
not been re Bold. Mr. Robison's 
e.tatement follows:;

‘•Tjbe recent ees.'ioD of the Legis 
lature enacted a staltig which pro 
vide-s that the ownera of school

land purchased from the State on 
couditioD of settlement between 
January 1, 1907, aud January 1, 
1913, should have the right to re 
purchase the land should it be for 
failed for non payment of interest. 
The price will be fixed by 6 
board of appraisers composed o! 
the Com^missioner of the General 
Lind Office and two others to be 
appointed by the Governor. Sucb 
of these sales as may be whooly 6i 
partly delinquent for interest due 
to November 1,1912,will be forfeit 
ed on July 2. After that date the 
forfeiting owners must write to the 
Land Oflica and give the sections 
he has permitted to forfeit and 
slate that he desires to re pu’̂ chase 
the land.

“ L^ttere recieved by me from 
the school land territories say 
that one or more persons is 
canvassing that country soliciting 
employment to represent tjh.e 
owners before the hoard of ap 
praieers. This necessarily implies 
their efforts will be directed to 
wards securing the lowest post-ible 
valuation Tho solicitation and em
ployment is evidently based upon 
the assumption that the solicitor 
is of such comm lading pexsonalily 
that be will be able to exercise 
much influence over a majority of 
the board or that the beneficiaries 
are led' to believe such employ 
m entis necessary, for the protec
tion of their interest.

“ As the board has not been ap
pointed, there is no one to speak 
tor it, but as fur myself it may 
be said the right of those affected 
to employ whomsoever they may 
choose is reoognized,yet so far as I 
ana concerned such employment is 
wholly unnecessary. The board 
should go upon the ground, inspect 
each tract, deal directly with the 
owner and use its best judgement 
in every case. My experience in 
snob maltera has led me to the 
conclusion that this method of 
dealing is more satisfactory than 
that of depending upon second
hand information coming through 
such agents as may be employed 
after personal solicitation, eince  ̂
their prospective fees may te'od to 
obscure the real facts and JetfSen' 
their enthusiasm for the school 
fund.

^•The foregoing was read to the 
governor and he requested me 
to say ôr him that oue condition 
he would require of those appoint 
ed by him would be that they 
should deal ^directly with the in- 
terested party and not through 
hired jagents.’̂

' ' '  ____.

9.q.KING S r^EW SIIScO VEK ir 
Wlii Sili'siy step Tfia!

A  C h a n g e  i n  B r e e d i n g .

Free wool is caut»ing little ex 
citemeutia the Sin A/igelo county, 
allliough this Beciioa of the slate 
is one of the lirge-t wool produc 
ing territories in the world Occar 
Cam, one of the veier&o c.aitls and 
8heepm»D of Iha*. eectlon, was on 
Monday’s market and ne said that 
the people of bis part of the Slat© 
would Himply change iheir ideas 
lo breeding—that «he mutton 
sheep has come back into Us own 
and ihUt the wool eheep would 
pass. *'Our people are not study 
mg the situation to any great ex
tent, believing that there is only 
one recourse in case free wool be
comes a reality,” be said. ••'Toere 
will be no panic— ‘or we are not 
scared.’’—Fort V̂' )rth Live Stock 
Reporter.

Cuaranteed 'E cze m a  
Remedy

The constant, itebiag, burning, 
redness, ru«ib and disagreeable 
effsets of eczema, tetter,salt rheum 
itch,piles and irritation skin erup 
lion can be readily cured and the 
skin m.ade clear and smooth with 
Dr Hobson Eozmae Ointment. Mr. 
J. C.Eveland.of Bath, Id  says. ‘’I 
had eczema twenty-five jear-v and 
had tried everything. AH failed. 
When I found Dr Hobson’s E«Z3- 
ms Oinim-snt I found a cure..” This 
ointment is the formu'a of a phy. 
sician and has been in use for 
years—not an experiment. That is 
why we can guarantee it. All 
druggislp, or by mail. Priae 50o 
PfeifFerUhemical Co, Philadelphia 
and St. Louis, Sold fey Nathan’s 
Pharmacy,

Charley Blandin will leave to 
day tor the Ailaotrc Coast. He 
will travel by easy stages and will 
go by Boston, where bis wool clip 
is stored- awaiting some ev.idenee 
of enthusiasm on the part of the 
buvers. H j has sold ail of bis 
sheep, but, of course, he is com- 
peiled to still take considerable 
interest in the wool market, and 
yet he ie firmly convinced that he 
iwili hot J-isteu, to the market ex- 
feerts when they seek to dis 
courage birU'-about the price of 
wool. Fortunately he is in a posi 
tion to sit and discuss the market 
conditions as long as the buyer. 
Mr. Blandin will make a trip to 
Europe before he returns, when 
he will devote some of his time to 
the task of studying the wool mar
ket.—San Antonio Express.

Hoyo 'SAie In co m e Tax Tfitk W ork

Juat how the iccome tax provi
sion of the democratic t i t  bi 1 
is going to work, is prtAertted in ' 
the followijjg compulation mad- 
by a New Jersey p.»?:er in figuring 
on the pro[K);-tion.

“ Mr A-------i;- a dry goodi^ mer
chant, w.lih a bueiiifS-i ol his own, 
but not inonrporated 1: 3 owjis bî • 
s o re  in Newa.k apd derives e 
gross inc iina oi SlOU OGO a year 
p u t  of hia p isl pr he has io 
vesieci 82GO,GOU in two apartment 
bouses, the r tn ia ls  fn)m which 
bring him 820,0(X1 annually ana 
$12,000 addition he has invest
ed in the capi al sicck of three 
domestic cuTjioiations as fullowt: 
810 COO lu one, 81 500 in acoibsr 
and 8500 in the ihirO; the dividers 
paid by eich oerpofaiio s for the 
previous ye.ar having been five 
Tisr cent. There a m^rtg-ige ol
850.000 al five per o-eni per annum 
on hiB 8lorepro.per y,biu (.Iborwise 
hid real estate is free and clear 
lie has no persoriftl notes culsund 
ing. During ihe year he spent
825.000 cash lu pulling an adduion 
on his store. He rents his dwe;- 
ting paying a renliAi of 81.200 a 
year.

‘'How much income tax does he 
bave to par ?

“ F r-t. as tdv his basioess, be' 
will be liab'e only for a tax on 
ihe net in o m e ,  and ih ii  be will 
calcu'ale very much as he wo'a'd 
do for himself if ‘here were no iii 
come tax. That is, he will deduct 
nece,^8ftry expenses incurred iu 
carrying on the bii-^iness, interest 
secured and p-iyable during the 
year on indabienees, all taxes (ex 
cepliog, of course, the income tax) 
for the year, losses from fl a or 
other accident not covered by in 
surance, bad debts written ( ff the 
b o o k s . r e a s o n a b l e  allowa^nce or 
wear and tear in his store but do 
additioual allowance for restorii g 
-uch wear and tear, and no alloi^ 
diice for permaueut improvements 
made to increase ihe value of bis 
property,

“ He fiods that his hudness 
expenses for the year wei^/874, 
tOO; his iridebiedness ou the mort 
gage is 82,500; all lo s«s were cov
ered by iusuTHDce; had debts vvere 
8500; wear and tear amf'Uuted to 
81,(JOo; taxes were .anoiht.r $1,000 
From the gross in o m e  from hii- 
dry good business, then, the law 
allows him to deduct trie sum of 
these amounts or $79,000.
“ The rent which be roeaives from 
the two 0par meiH houses comes 
from iwf-nty tenant'-, ech of whom 
pavsSl.O >0 a year, m e  tax ou this 
pilrt ot bid income oin not {oe held 
by the tenants for payment ai 
source,since they would ne rt qUir 
ed to withhold it only in case each 
paid more ih iu  $1,000 a year.  He 
must,'therefore, btate tuis income 
from rents in his retuih and pay 
the t X Ibereoo himself.

'^A> to the dividends,his inceme 
from the first corporation is $ CO; 
from the eecond, 87 >, and from 
the third, $25 Cjrpoijaiioos are 
sahjdcl to the u >rm J iuonu > tax oj 
oue per ceot oa ihei: net locomss. 
and siace none of these sums. 
Dor all of them together, exCead 
the n o r m iu c o m ')  limit of 820,OOu 
for individuals, Mr, A—persona ly 
does not have fo pay any :noome 
tax on this part of bi.s income L 
is paid for him at the rate of one 
per oeat by Ibe corporaliou

•‘The law gives Mr. A— ,as a 
taxapla persoo, aa ex e m p jo a  on 
84,000.

-“ He is, of course, eaiiiled to 
make m> reduoliou lor tha  rent of
812.000 that he pays^ for hid dwei 
ling, or for household expenses.

“ Tq summp the income person
ally taxable to bim ; Mr.----- would
hav,n a net business income of 
820000 from hie apartment hou es; 
in all,$41,000 From this, he will 
deduct the amount of hie exemp. 
tioDj uamaiy, $4,000, leaving 837 • 
000 as hia net income Eubj mi to 
tax. Oa the first 816,000 of this 
sum (rhat is. the first 820,000, less 
the exemption), he will have to 
pay one per cent or 8160 Ou the 
remaning $17,000 he wiU have to 
pay an additional cue per cent 
making two per cent or $340. His 
total income tax will thus be $500- 
—El Paso Times.

N o v a s  WiTHOUT ENDiN

SS T H E  © riL Y

l i i i y

Six F am o u s S to ries  to  W hich D'-a.tl'
W ro te  th e  W ord “ F in is .’-

There are about six Oamous ■ ^
Us in the Kagiish language wi 
ha-ve only a beginning. Like 'u 
grandfather’s clock, “they stop 
slioj't never to go again,” becau.'^a 
the author, when he had got so faiy 
laid down his pen and died before 
he could take it up again.

The most i'amous of these is, of 
course, “'The Slystery of Edwim 
Drood,” which some critics think 
W'ould liave been Dickens’ master
piece had he lived to fin.isli it. But 
there it stands, unfipish^ed, and the 
brain that conceived it carried to 
the grave the solution of the my.s- 
tery, and a mystery it remains to 
this day, in spite of countless efToriss 
to solve it. *

Robert Louis Stevenson also left 
an unfinished novel upon whi-cli ho 
was engaged when death ended his 
labors. The novel wa.s entitled “St. 
Ives,” but happily there was more 
to go upon than in the case of “ Ed
win Drood,” and it is generally ad- 
mRtecl -that Sir QuiRer-Couch made 
one of tlic best attempts on record 
to finish another man’s novel. He 
proved quite the ideal man for the 
|pb.

Wliilo everybody knows that 
Dickens left a novel unfinished, few 
know that his great rival, Thack
eray, did the same thing. The nov
elist Lad just started the Cornhili 
Magazine, of which the most promi
nent feature wuis a novel from the 
editor's pen entitled “Denis Duval,” 
whicli he was writing month by 
month as tlio installment fell due. 
Suddenly ho- died, and the seric 
was but half finished. Happily, liow 
ever, the careful Thackeray liad loft 
full notes for tlio development of 
the story, which was finished by 
p'redoriek Greenwood.

Who lias not read “'Pride and 
Pre,iudico” and “Sense and Sensi- 
biliLy,” the productions of a quiet, 
consumptive little woman named 
Jane Austen? The white scourge 
carried her off when she was in the 
piid-st of another masterpiece, en
titled “The Watsons,” wliich was 
foiind in lier desk after her death.

What tlie world lost wlien Char
lotte Bronte died, after a brief year 
of married life, who can say?. It  
certainly missed a nameless novel 
wliieh the gifted autlior of “Jan e ^

- Evre” had startail. But so ' littlofy 
had she done of it that nonoCof lyerW 
'successors in ficti,Qn-;|>ns'had thc LL^W 
merity, to at.temp(>eybn to fini.sL'it/y, 
and it is likely ever to remain an in-'  ̂
tercsting fragment.

In this respect j t  may be compar
ed to another unfinished work, Ed
gar Allan Poe’s weird story, “Tlih 
Na-tvittive of Arthur Gordon P-A'in.” 
Who could finish that story? .I t  is 

-doubtful whether Poe himself could, 
for he lived eleven years , aft&r it 
was first published in its frag
mentary, condition, —-Philadelphia 
Ledger. _ _ _

/  L uck In D isguise.
“DonT tell me afterHhis,” said 

Mrs. Medford as she put her paper 
aside, “that tliere’s nothing in luck.’'

“Who’s been having luck now?” 
her husband asked.

“The Caldwells. Burglars brokq 
into their house last night.”

“Oh! I  thouglit'from the way 
you spoke sqmobocly^diad'been hav
ing a streak of good luck.”

“It was good luck. It gaVo Mrsr 
Caldwell a chance to tell the re
porter that more than $500 worth 
of silver was taken. They never. 
had $50 wortlv rtf silver in'tlvefr'" 
lives.”—Chicago Rocord-Herald.

" - T ro u b le s  of a n  A m ateu r.
thought you'had gone tb rais

ing ,̂ bees,” said the man from tlio 
city. “L don’t see any sign of them 
around liero.”

“I had half a dozen colonies of 
the finest bees I could get,” answer
ed the suburbanite, “and a whole 
library on bee raising, but they 
swarmed one day, and while I wa.s 
looking through my books to find 
out what was. the proper thing to do 
when bees swarmed the blamed 
things flew away, and I ’ve never 
seen ’em since.”—Chicago Tribune.

Msn A re N ot V ain.
They were talking of the vanity 

of women and one of the few ladies 
present undertook a defense. “Of 
course,” she said, “I admit tliat wo
men are vain and men not. 
\\Hiy,” she added, with a ' glance 
around, “the necktie of the hand
somest man fin the room is even now 
up the back of his collaf.” And 
then she smiled, for every man 
present had put his hand up be
hind his neck!

Best L a x a tive  for the A ge d
O d man and v^omon feel the 

need of alaxative more than young 
folks, but it must be safe and 
barooiless and one which will not 
cause pain. Dr. King’s New L fe 
Pills are expeoiaily good for the 
aged, for they act promptly and 
sasily. Price 25c Recommended 
by Nathan’s Pharmacy.

H er R ecita tion .
“Put some spirit into it, child,” 

ehouted the father, who is an actor. 
“Make some gestures. What is she 
reciting, anyhow?” he demanded of 
his wife.

“She won’t need any gestures 
trith this,” retorted the latter. “She 
(s reciting the multiplication table.” 
—New York American.

mmm^
KSLis theI jough. curu:3 the

m

N ot ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
traspasserp, hunting hogs, hauling 
wood,cutting bea trees, bird shoot
ing in field or in any way treepaes- 
ing upon my ranch will be pro 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

C. A  Y o a s ,
71 8 Mayer, Texa?.
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STOCK $100,000.
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Tlio Oldest Bank In the Devil’s River Couolry.
O F F I O F I - R S  ^ i s r r )  Z D I F F O T O F S :

W. L. ALD /VELL; President; E. F- VANDER STUCKEN, 
Vice P rest; C. S. Allison, Will W hitehead,

E. E. skawyer, D. J . W yatt..
R. E. ALDWELL, A ssistant Cashier.

W a  Pay F our Per pent on S a v in g  D eposit? .

No Sobstitiiles-' YOU 6ET W HAT YOU CALL FOR al the 
C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E

T h e  Penslar Line and The Best of Everything

J .  S .  A L L I S O N  &  C
LEA ALDWELL, Prcprietors

\

THE WESTERN NATIOYAI BANK
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

J, WilHa Johnson, President,
L' uia L Farr, Vice President,

Ralph 11. Harris, Vice President,
A. R. Sherwood, Cishier,

VV. H. West, Assistant Cashier.

Capital, Surplus and Profits S225,000>

We S o lic i t 'Y our  Business.

P s v i l '  s H . i  ̂  c r  2T  © w e ,
rUBLISHED WEEIiLV.

MIKW M UitPrlY , I’roprieto". 
91'EVE MUltPflY", Publisher.

Entered at ttie Posiollice at iSonora 
second class matter.

Sonora, I exa?, Ju  e 7. 1 13.

To t r / i o m  I t  M a y  Con ce rn .

COMMERCIAL HO) EL,
Mrs. J. C. " ,  Prop.netress.

Rates $ 1 .5 0  Per Davt

H E A D Q A R T E R S  FO R  C O M M E R C IA L  M E N . '

B e st a c co m m o d a tio n s , Rates Reasonable.

Sonora, Texas.

I
M a r t i n  &  D e W i t t ,

L a n d  a n d  L i v e  S t o c k
/•

C o m m i s s i o n  A j S s i i t s

We, the undersifned cUizens of 
West I’e ia s , desiring in eom- 
manner to make exprest-ion of tĥ  
admiration and esteem we bav- 
tor Mr's. Back Bishop, of Edward.- 
count/, Texas, because of the al 
most ur»para.lied bravery displayeo 
by her in protec ifig her home arro 
childrep, as well as herself, upbi 
the occasion when she was forceo 
to bat lb for her lite whenattsckec 
by a Mexican some months ago 
which reeulied in her having to 
take bis life in order to save bet 
own, and thereby successful!} 
triumphed in an urdeTaT that few, 
it indeed anv women have been 
forced to face, hereby subscribe 
the amounts set opposite our 
names, to be presented to her as a' 
gift, and as an ewideoce of thr 
bearifelt sympathy and regarjl.we 
have, and which all men who havt 
wives and children and homes to 
protect, and who know the fads ol 
this remarkable case, should feel 
for her.

Joe Turn y ..........................  $5 00
DjBVils’ K iv c r  N ew  ............... 2 00

H. P. Allison who was with bis 
brother Gurt al GalveatotT-during 
bis illnese returned home Monday 
accompanied by hia wife and 
children who had been vitiiing in 
Houaioo.

Curt Allison whi> was op^rateO 
upon for apeodiciies ai G-iivd'ton 
rttnrned to San Angelo' Monday

Mr. and Mrs, D. d’. Y^w.s anO 
MiesArtams who ha' been ifacbing- 
schoclin  that neighbu'rhoo l weri- 
in from M ililie Valley Tuesday 
Miss Adatlii Itfl for Dei Rio Wed 
ffesday.

Joe Trainera home is abou 
finished, . i i  w.U.l be a comfoitatile 
and a pretty home with two 
fronts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Brolhertun 
of Juno were lu Souura vt'ednes 
day. - , ^

Ib e  News extends its aympt^y^ 
to Mr. and Mrs G J BrntfVeriotv 
of Juno in the loss of their yo'ung 
est son Oilie. aged two vears and 
one mo pith, at fjel Rio on Mav 21

Mr. and Mrs W. C, Bryson and 
sons returned W'ednesday from 
Brady. Tha qu-^stion “ What is 
It?-’* which appears e}s.ewh«re in 
this issue was handed Wesley by 
a,' trade’s booster from Temple 
The Answer is L

E I Glaesconk is learning to 
drive amt op»-rate a Ruiok Roy 
taught him some years ago that 
gasoline was necessary— he air 
ttarter and other things will come 
easy after knowing that.

Dr. and Mrs. J. 8. Allison and 
chiidren, Misses Doliie Allisovi 
and Wynonia Grimland returned 
vVednesday from a s ort visit to 
Angelo.

Mrs. W. A. Glaasccwk and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs Bid 
GUsscock expect to leave in a few 
days for a few weeks vacation 
about Gnrisioval. They will 
then partake of ixa benefits cf ths 
New ..VV’ells.

ĥjaiiqrxwrtisYBiiMt'grrjgasflgyx'nrTinT̂

' D A I f G E J i l : :  !

H av e  you r  waste p a p e r  aoU' 
t rash  rem oved  by th-; so -v  nge .■ 
.Many hom es in o th e r  tow ns! 
h*ve been bu rned  by ne ighou e 
bu rn fog  refuse  th a t  th e  wind ca.'- 
ried  to tb e i r  p rem ises ,  bes ides y< u 
m ay burn  out, y u u r  owu b »iae or  i 
place of busiuef'S'. 'This policy, ol 
buroiLig refq e, p  per  boxe% eje 
by rn •robanig a d ul:.er.- in th 
etreel.-., « lleys a n  1 i ao.i y«rd-> b ol 
a es-oM ih a i  sao i . l  i n« learneo  
I t  Wa s  t a U g ' l l  by lie fi'-t i n  I b r  

PoBb fh e hu ild i i  g ^ 'uaJay  m *rn 
it  n u t  Df.e,p f <r aem den 

tal ‘ clr^.Uinstdncek m I: C elecuon , a 
very ee rtous hr.fev’̂ hiufd b-tv" re 
«u led .  B'uriuoatfcTy how 'ever ,.bu  
r i ig b t  dam -jre  Was done T a e  
p ro m p t  re sp o n se  of th e  i 'hre De 
p a r iu iS u t  p i e v e n te d '  th e  f am es  
from g e i t i r ^  a h ea d w ay .

- M y  D o c t o r  S a i d
‘̂Try Cardui,” writes MtP, 2., V, Spell, of Hayne, N. C. 

“ .1 was in a very low state oMteaTthi, and was not able to 
be up and tend to rny duties. I did Iry Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be upland lie!p do my 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I: 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,"' 
and I feci as though I could never praise Cardui enough^ 
for the benefits I have leceived.”

TAKE

DU!

- He.-ivy rains were reported 'Tbu;s- 
day xruiil tUu i^Ond.aiia iho i. t..
VVneat raiieli, 3d iniua south ast of 
Sytiora. Mr. w n^-at says be beleivee, 
beri^ui wa. iqualiy litavj tcuili i nd 

east. * iSoiioiu bad a good siiowex’ but it 
was not ex ended.

THE SORT 11 W ESTERN TRUST CO 
W ill Buy For Cash 

Or
Wil* Trade

For the FoLLOVVlNa 
STOCKS:

■ San Antonio Lile 
Anaicaole !.< fe 
Great 8oulbern Lif«
Snuthiand Life '
Wet-tern Cagualily 
Guarantee Life x 
Southweeteru Trust Gj .
Rio Grande Fire 
Amaz;f»D Fire 
Austin F.re 
Texas Life 
Texas Bank Slock 
Repub’ic Tru-»t Co.

SUBMIT YOUR OFFER . 
soutliwestern '1 rust Co,

1203 Seuih'vei-tern Life Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas.

SONORA TEXAS

L is t  what you have to sell or 
, If  yon want to boy R an c h  or 

Li ve Stock with

S I D  M  A R T  I N ,
COMMISSION. Sonora. Texas

Subscriptiong taken at the News 
office for all magazines or papers.

" H o n e s t  All T h ro u g h  
T h e  Drink For Y o u .”

JIM DOUGLASS 
WHISKEY.

Mr.aod Mrs. T J Stuart were in 
Sonora for a few days this week.

J .  E. Allison ranch manager lor D. 
K. McMullain near Juno was in Sonora 
Tuesday on his way to the ranch from 
a visit to his family near Rudd.

J. F Craig sheriff of Schleicher 
county^ was in Sonora for a few 
hours Sunday,

Mrs D, O. Simonds and children 
of Rock Springs were the guoete 
of her sisifr Mrs. Mark Taliaferro 
a few days Ibis weex.

By driving you.' motor slowly 
through luyyo the people have n 
obacce to s.ee who you are wilhoui 
uokii g al the number of yimr cat 

li t o j  cant bo C'lrel'ui »t leagi 
be accommodat irg and preveo' 
coiiiBiong or accidenla. The skill- 
*ul muturist drives eiletiiiy auu 
slowly in populous places.

The F.re losurauce Cupop'inier 
are very pariicu'ar about ^asolina 
They admit they cannot tell to 
what disiance the vapor mixy ig 
nile. Automobi'es are Pet on fire 
and burned frrquently by careles 
nees on the pan of operaiorr— but 
Its a oontinuad story—they wont 
learn—but what of the innocent 
ones who ride with them and the 
others who are not respoasible.

A fi-»hiRg party composed ol 
Mr.and .Mrs. Bert Bellows. Missee 
Clara Allison, Sailie Karoeg, 
Edna VA heat. Sailie M'ardlaw 
Carrie Karnes, Dr. R. Wiigbt oi 
Galveelou nnd J O Eisiland ol 
E iward.s county, left fur the Sat, 
Saba Thursday. The party expeolr 
to be gone ten day^.

Fred Simmons, Marion Stokes 
and Russell Martin left for San 
Antonia Monday morning where 
they expect to receive the cai 
recently bought by Doc Simmons 
Stokes & R-Jggel are local agenta 
for the Car.

Mr. and Mrs. R E Aldwell and 
.Miss R >gers and Mrs. J. C 
Pierson and daughter left for 
Hillsborugh, D a l l a s  and Meri 
dian Wednesday on a vi^t tu 
relatives.Mrs Pierson will visit ii 
Meridian, Mr. and Mrs. Aldwell 
and Mies Rogers in Hillsborough.

DR. T .  K. PR O C TO R ,
Specialist in 

E Y E ,  EAR* N O S E  
A N D  . T H R O A T

Including the Scientific 
Fitting of Glasses.

T r u s t  Building.
San Angelo, Texas.

A  Quiet  W e d d i n g

Wednesday morning^ May 28lb 
at the home of the bnoe’s parents 
in ibis city Judge J B Ross spoke 
the words that made S R Ord and 
Mies Mae Sharp man and wife. 
Only the itximediaie relatives ol 
the bride and a lew close friends 
wero present to wiluedS the cer- 
mony.

The bride is a daughter of M»r 
and Mrs T1 Q Sharp and is a young 
ftdy of quiet a few charms, w^ile 
be groom is oi e of our popular 

young railroad men, working out 
of here as firem'xn on the west 
ead. He la to be congratulated on 
his choice.—Saudtreon Times

Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for 
women, and, acts specifically on the woihanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains 
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 year ,̂ 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it’s  because you need a tonic. WhjMiot 
try Cardui? Cardui. builds,;strengthens,,restores, and ad,s 
in.every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Write to: Ladies’Advisory Dept., Chaltanoo|a Medidfle Go., Cfiattanoog^ Tenn.
for Specir^lInstmctions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment for Women,” sent free. J

M
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L a r g e r  F a m i l e s  a n d  H a f ip ie r  
F a m i l i e s .

The average size of a Texas 
family is 4 9 compared with 5 4 
»en years ago. Tbe average family 
iQ Sutton County contains 4.8 
;.'6r.«ons and we have 330 families 
'•esidicg in this county according 
o a ceueu» report which has jual 

oeen issued.Tbe famili a in Sutton 
County are smaller than the stale’s 
average size and it up to us to 
keep up our end. Tvet'us have 
larger famlles m  l hapj i jt families 

The 'J ixae st rk has le s t ' its  
repulation. Unc e Sara has given 
t the blue ribl on f* r ihe past 

quarter of a eenturv and now 
jjlaces If iblrd o 1 th» list of states. 
We have loet on an averagje of one 
pirson to two lamiiies-during the 
oast decade.

Jeff Pierson bought the W, L 
.-Vldwell Oakland au- o this week
Sam McKee was in from the ranch 
Wednesday vi-iting his family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T Baker aie 
vieiling friends and reJalives lu 
San Antonio

Mrs E' Qihbina cf San Antonio 
arrived in Sonora Tuesday no a 
visit to her daught r Mrs. W. J. 
Fields.

Mr and Mrs Felix Vander Stuc 
ken and hoys spent 8u iday on the 
Joe Wyatt ranch.

I l a n c h  P a r l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Chns, Evans en'ertain- 
ed a nuiu-ber af their friends at the 
ranch six miles south of Sonora Mendav 
night. The evening was most ei.“ 
joyablj  spant with music, darning, 
anti a picnic supper. Thoje pressnt 
were: Mr. and M rs.-J .  T. Evans, Sr., 
.\Ir. and .Mrs. E. S. Brian , Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Vander Stucken, and Son’s. 
A. J ,  'r-^mlth and Ve ma Irvin. Mrs. 
Cornelius, Misssx Carrie K irnes, 
Stella hto<es, Ruby Bridge, Jessie 
Saaith an 1 M-ssrs. L m Johnson, Valin 
M.irrion, VVallae Kee.ee. Ira Adams, 
Fred GriuUund, Bob and Ira Odom 
J  .ck Nabors, .Mr. .Mauldin.

F a cu lty  Selected*
The Board of Trdstees.of the Sonora 

Ifvdependant Sch ol ilistrict has 
selected 'the following as the faculty 
for the comming session which is ex
pected to be the best in the history of 
the School:
HIGH SCHOOJ. ('8th. A>’0 11 II.d.aA& tS.)

Dr. J ,  F. Peek of Abiline, Texfts,, 
Supf. Px'oL A. F. Williams of Cora- 
mers, Texas, Piin. Prof. Irvin B. 
Peek, Abiline, 'I'exas.

GaaoKWOKC 2 D. io7th.
Prof. p .  H. Simmons, of Stanton, 

Texas. Miss Clifford Miller, of ' 
Sherman, Texas Miss Lucllla Grim
land, Sonora, Texas. Miss Prudence 
Morehouse of Crowell, Tex:«.

Prim.rry Department will be in 
••h irge of Miss Gretna R. Coobs of 
Denton, 'Texas.

School will begin on Monday Sept. 
1st. iOlSfor a term of 9 months.

R a m 'b o v L i l l e t s  a n d  
S l i r o p s h i r e  R a m s

R easonable  P r ice s .  F i r s t  Class 
Stock. Selected from Best Flocks 
In Central S ta tes,a lso  home grown
Ask J o h n  Allison or write ^

S  A  M . H . H I  I v L ,
Christoval,  Texas,

A $2,000 Horss Bace at DEL BID 
Is aOvertiseii let lone 9IA,

S O F T  AS SILK

S M O O T H  AS V E L V E T .

S O O T H I N G  AS MUSIC

Sold by

TRAINER BROS. 
BANK SALOON,

Sonora, T e x a s .

List of letters remaining on 
hand at th« Post Offioe at bonora 
Texas for tbe week ending May 
24ib, 1913.

DumeBlic Letters 
Mr. F G. Freeman 
Mr F. G. Freeman.
R. H Wyatt.
Mr. Jno. Williams,

Post Cards.
G. F, Strickland.
R Schaewman.
H. 0 . Kelley.

Foregin Letter^
Nilario Rios.
Carlos Perez.
Eiises Barrera 
Urbano Ramirez 
Siantiago Albarado.
M. P Ramon.

When calling for the above, please 
say advertised.

H. Thiers, P M.

W hat is 11

LUKe had it before,
PAUL bad it behind, 
MATTHEW never had it all.
All GIRLS have it once,
BOY-3 cannot have it,
O.d Sister MULLIGAN bad it 

twice in succession,
DR LOWELL had it before and 

behind, twice as had behind 
as before.

Allison Sq Glasscock bought from J ,  
A. Ward 750 lambs, wool on to be 
delivered Oct. 1st, nt 2.Q0 per head. 
Sid Martin the Commission man made 
the trrde.

A. F. Clarkson of Sonora bought, 
from Albert Kincaid of Crockeii 
county 2650 mifTtona and ewes 2, 3 
and 4’s at pt.

Sparts Bros., of Sonora bought 
from Albert Kincaid of Crocaett 
county 350 two and three year old 
nannies and kids at S2.00.

Sparkg Bros, of Sonora sold 290 
nannies and kids A. J, Seargeant 
of Quymon, Ok. at pt

John Roach and Dave Delong 
of Schleicher countv bought 22.5 
head of cows from Fred Beeler ol 
Del Rio at SJS* They passed 
through Sonora T-buraday

For Sale.

A four roomed house corner iot 
50' & 140 near, school^ house.
Price S750. Apply «1 ,uew? afiice*

C.O.Ridley who has the Lowrey 
ranch leaned. w->.e a busihesH 
visitor ib Sooora las', Saturday -

B Igar Shurlev who has been 
aiicudiog a business col.ege le 
turned home S^'orday.

Mrs, Roberta Watkins of Hous 
ton, is visiting her mother Mrs.
B Uers in Sonoia.

1
A.J Bafel Ibe wire man was in 

'Sonora this week with hia arm it 
a sling but is to talk.

Miss Edna Wheat was ?the guest 
of Miss ’Carrie' Karnes in Sonora 
Wednesday.

JolyU R ihbins and eon Ed were 
in Sonora Thursday trading from 
their ranch on the L'ano.

As they ccu dent get Postmaster 
Thiers out any other way they 
tried to smoke him out Sunday 
morning

Miss Thelma Fields who has 
been attending the Thomas school 
at San Antonio arrived home 
Tuesday.

John Hurst who is dril.ing for 
Wardlaw & Giasseock on their 
Pecos ranch vtas in Sonora Wed 
nesday.

Misses Edna and Stella Wheat 
daughters of Ira Wheat returned 
Friday from San Antonio tnd ere 
at home on the ranch in Edwards 
county.

Charlie Adaoas arrived home 
last week from a trip to Riswali, 
N.M. CnarliH eays he met several 
of the old timeSonora people there 
and they are all doing well,

Mrs, Jas Morris and boys were 
in.from the Vander Slacken ranch 
several days this week. Tney were 
visiting Mrs. Morris’ parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Simmons on the 
ranch.

Fayette Mayes of Big Lake, 
manager for Ward Cattle Co. was 
in Sonora Saturday on his way to 
the Jack's on ranch to look after 
the Company’s business.

Mrs. James O. Taylor^of D 1 
Rio died at her home in that 
city Saturday night. Mrs- Taylor 
was a voung woman and leaves 
a baby four mouths old.

Gilbert Kellis was J n  from,his rancli 
barurday trading.

G .P .  Hill was trading in Sonora Mon
day.

Harry Meckel and, Harrold Saunders 
returned from a pleasure trip to San 
Ang^slo. .Monday.

Dick Adaujs of tbe Llano was visit
ing friends and relatives in Sonora 
jeveral days this week.

Mrs. Hojd Murchison of Eldorado 
was tlm gue'sD o f  her sister Mrs. Tom 
Holland ipr a ‘f«w dai 8 thi week.

Miss Lelii VV\att has gone with Mr. 
and Airs. R. VV. Murchliison of San 
Angelo to Los Angeles for thrf .summei’.

l^ector Cufehbary is assisting a t the 
FirstNationol baak dur.iig the vacation 
of Assista t Cashier R. E. Aldwell,

Miss Jewell Decker left for Dallas 
Thursday where she will lake p ist 
graduate work at the Hahn Conserva
tory of music. "

Geo. Morris of Red Rock, Tex s who 
has been visiting his brother Rosco 
Morris on the Feeos, was la Sonora this 
week.

Abb Hose, the well known stockman 
of Val Verde County, was in Sonorij 
several days this week attending to 
some business, lie was accompaxiied 
by Tom Therrell.

VV. L. Aldwell president of the F irs t  
National Bank of Sonora, Jelm Green 
book keeper of the same institution 
and Steve Murphy of the News, spent 
Sunday afternoon very pieasently on 
the Bond and Appelt ranches.

C. P. Scales, cashier of tbe Del Rio 
Tank a rd  Trust Co., was in sonora 
Sunday enroute to San Angelo wxere 
his mother was seriously ill. Mrs. 
Scales died Tuesday evening and the 
remains shipped to Calhean, La., for 
interment.

Dr. Rennie Wright of Galveston who 
will be associated with the Santa, 
Kosa llo.spital of San Ahtonio the 
coming year was a vih-itor in Sonora 
this week and is a member of a fishing 
party on the San Saba.

No t ice  'Jo S to ck m e n.

\

I will be in Sonora June lUh. and 
12th. treating  all kinds of Stock.
Denistr}', Lameness and any Curable 
Djseases. All examin,^ions made free, j 
Satisfaction • ’' 'Gniiflmoed . . priees 
Reasonable. C. C. Parker D. V. 8, - Mayo Bros, of Rjchester, Moan

Mr and Mrs A R.Cauthorn and 
the Misses Cauihorn and brother 
Dan were in town Thursday ex  ̂
peeling news from J. A. CaulfiorD 
who is undergoing 8' Ifeatment by

4 ’*

Recent Sales of Page Wolf Proof 
fence by A. J .  Basel.

W. 1. B a b b .........lOmiles... .30 inch
F. T. Mayfield ... .  7miles.j..51 inch
J.  S. Allison.........3miles.j...5I in h
Curt Allison .......2miles.t.  41 inch

, Jake Liadly.........  7iuiles__ 41inch
Geo. Baker........... Omiles__30 inch .
Roy Wyatt .......  2mjies---30inch
G. L. Martin.........3mile8.. ..30 inch
G. C. Earwood... 2miles.,,. 51 inch 
P. H. McNutt . . .  4iuiles'.\. .30itich
A. J .  Anderson.. 7uailes__41 inch
Ed F lening...........Imile ___ 30 inch
G. W. Whitehead

& 8ons...............77mlles.'.. .51 inch
R. D. Miers...........Smiles., , .3 0 inch
J.  P. x o a s ......... ,.p2miles-----30inch
Webb & Parker .. Smiles... .41 inch
VVL E. Miers........  Sraiies... 30inch
Whitehead &

Wurdla.w ........19l-2mUeS. 30 inch
J,  11 ttobbins w. Omiles . . .5  inch

“ 'J ,  A, Ogden __ _ 2mile3 A . .30 inch
A. T. S tu a r t . . . . . .  Imile , . . .3 0 inch.
N. J .  VV’ard law .. .  2miles__ olinch

Total ....... ... 1881-2mlles

11111156
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A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’s P a r a d i s e .  

4t?SC.d?TICM $2 A TKAK IN ADVANCN 
ffintcred a t  t h e  P o R to f f lc e a t  Sonora  
^ c c o n d -e la a s n iR t te t .

Sonora, Tesas. June 7, 1913.

home and 
ifr. Webster. '• ’

“Certainly,” the president replied, 
“and please let me take yours.”

So they exchanged their docu
ments, and the next morning when 
they met General Harrison said to 
Mr. Webster: " ^

“If I should read your inpipg^niV 
instead of mine cverybody« ;^dnld 
know that you wrote ify.. Ndw, this 
is (he only official papM- l l̂iich 1 
propose to write, foi* I do-npt intend 
to interfere With rnypstRCî iariê i hut 
this is a sort of Stcfftnowledg^nent on 
my part to the American jx^ople of 
i!ie great honor they have conferred 
upon mo in elevating me to this' 
high oHfee, and, jtHhough, of course, 
it is 3of so suitable as yours, still it 
is mine, and.I propose to let the 
people have it just as I have wl'itten 
it, I must deliver my own instead 
of yours.”

Mr. Webster was a good deal an
noyed, because the Tne.«»sagc was, ac
cording to liis judgment and ta.«te, 
inappropriate. It entere<l largely 
into Roman lii.«torv an<l had a good 
deal (o say about the states of an- 
ihjulty and the Koman proconsuls 
and various matters of that kind.

V'hon lie foTtnd that the president 
•vas i-('nt upon using his own in- 
aug :ral 3Ir. Webster said that his 

was to modify it and to got 
in some things that were not there 
and to get out some things that were 
there, for as it then stowl it had 
DO more lo do with the American 
government and people than a chap
ter of (ho Koran. General Harrison 
raflier reluctantly consented to let 
liiin take it. Mr. Webster spent a 
pjiit of the next day in modifying 
it. Jilrs. Seaton remarked to him 
when he camo liome rather late 
that day, tliat he looked rather fa
tigued and worried, but he replied 
that he was sorry that she had 
waited dinner for him.

“ 'rhis 1.*̂ of no consequence at all, 
Mr. Web.stcr,” she said, “but I am 
sorry to see you so worried and 
tiroa. 1 really hope nothing has 
happened.”
I ‘̂ ’ou would think that something 
had happened,” he replied, “if you 
knew wnat 1 have done. I have 
killed seventeen Roman proconsuls 
ns dead as smelts, every one of 
them.”—From “Wit and Humor of 
iAtnerican Statesmen.”

~  MILLET’S PTiVERTY.

?*a4h«tic Incident In the Life c f the  
Great French Painter.

It seems almost incre<lible that 
Millet, painter of “The Angelus” 
and other now world famous pic
tures, should have suffered from 
the poverty that fo'rras the basis of 
the following story, but it is a fact 
that he did: One day, indeed, he 
found himself witliout food In the 
house for himself and hi.s family. 
In his extremity his friend Diaz of- 
fored’ to take two of Millet’s draw
ings to Paris and make an effort to 
sell thorps-^Evening came, the Mil
let fartlf^ anxiously awaiting their 
friend’s return. If he came back 
without the drawings it meant 
bread; with them, hungry to bed. 
Night fell, the family sitting in 
darkness because they felt they 
could not afford a light.

At last they heard the stamping 
of Diaz’s wooden leg as he crossed 
the little paved court and his lusty 
voice calling out: “Light! Light! 
Where is the light?” The family 
hurried to light a candle. But even 
while the head of the old fashioned 
sulphur match was still sputtering 
Diaz, who was a Spaniard and noth
ing if not temperamental, slapped 
down two loaves of bread on the 
table, one after another, in quick 
succession. When at last the candle 
WH.S burning he drew out (50 francs 

in gold, all save one piece.

A itOMAN SLAUGHTER.
Daniel WebSti(r^i'..(||«fldly Work W ith’ 

the A'nOiOnt Proconoulo,
Daniel Webster had accepted the 

ofiice of .xceretary of state, but did 
not tneet the new president in Wash
ington until eight or ten days before 
the inauguration. It seems that he 
Lad prepared i^ 'm ^gnrol address 
for Genefah*Jiarrisbh.' One day, 
among btbe’r:|frrrangementB, ho sug
gested’to the':n«w president in as 
delicate a way As, h« could Jhe fact 
that lie h’̂  sket^:^^ an inaugural 
address, knowiif^lth'nt General Har
rison would be îj^ îerwhelmed with 
calls'lind b,u«^?^?^«ftcr his election 
And lie himself having leisure to 
write.’ Tlic general at once replied 

-fhat it was not necessary; that he 
had prepared his own inaugural.

“Oh, yes,” said he; “I have got all 
that ready.”ĵ

Will y o u ^  he had been obliged to change
in buying the bread. He arranged 
the gold pieces in a circle like a 
halo around the caiidle. ending with 
the change, of which he made a neai 
pile.

“All,” sighed Millet as he re- 
jgarf|ed the unhoped for trea.'̂ urc. 
^̂ i.f orily I could count on a sum like 
this every week!”

“Would you turn capitalist?” re
proachfully asked Diaz.

If to suffer is a spur (o genius is 
it a wonder that these Barbizon men 
were great painters?—Exchange. .

N ot Truo to Life.
,,The son of a man who liad been 

' i j ‘ĝ ’cat philanthropist welcomed a 
visitor to his office. The talk turn
ed on the careen*.of 
the young man.

“It was a great blow to eve^’f,: 
body—my father’s death,” lamented  ̂
the youth. “By the way, here’s the 
last portrait painted of liim.”

He led the visitor to where hung 
on the wall a large portrait of the 
dead philanthropist, depicting him 
as standing erect with liis right 
hand in his pocket,

“A fine piece of work,” said the 
visitor grimly, ‘ff)ut it’s not true to 
life. Nobody ever .saw your father 
with his hand in his own pocket.”— 
Popular Magazine.

A Perpetual Houaahunter.
 ̂ The greatest house hunter in cre- 
iition is the herfiffM-jw^b.,  ̂It is never 
satisfied with its w^^^^shell and is 
continuajlx a b ^ ^ l tn g  it for an
other. h’lost amusing sight
4>n placing a couple of these e ra^
in an aquarium, in which they..'|^vB 
M selection watch
the way. they^o^iange their
qiuirters,'^lenapting each of the 
shells bhly two whelk
.shelly are avAilable the two crabs
engage in a fight, and the victor 
enters the vanquished one’s shell, 
while the evicted tenant has to be 
content with the dj^ifrde<l shell of 
the victor. But wjthio a quarter of 
nn hour the victor renews hostilities 
for ilie possession of his old quar- 
iers,

Tru*.
“I t isn’t  true, is it,” asked Rollo 

AS he finished reading “The Pied 
Piper of Hamel in”—“it isn’t true 
that he coitld play on his pipe so 
that l ie  rats ivoold go off and drown 
themselves:?”

“Well,” replied Rollo’s father, “I 
don’t  know about that. 1 think it 
may be true. Vour Uncle George 
can ploy the flute so that it will | 
scare a cow into the river and drive.; 
ail the dogs in the neighborhood 
crazy. Ves, f should say the poem 
it  tree,**—I^ndon Aaswers.

His Par Off.
H« a office hoy,
“ Hew would yoM like to tak# a 

day off?” asked his employer,
^Oh. fine !” said tiut 1 ^  as vistoofl 

of a day a t leisure before his 
eyes,

thee, take the Wednesday 
date off iUe calendar so lliursday 
xriHi shoar^a day off, tec?*'

And the 2ic«’ office hoy harned
the loom nitli e tofolwe to pajp

Gave H is W ife a Vacation.
The hero of this story believed in 

vacations, particularly vacations for 
his wife. Ever}' time he heard .some
body talking about the hardships of 
spending the hot summer months 
amid the din and dust of the crowd
ed city he had to pay money to his 
tailor l>ecauae he wore out his sleeve 
laughing into it. He loved his lit
tle freedom and made no secret of it.

One day a friend asked him:
"Jack, where is your wife?”
“She’s up in the Thousand is

lands,” ho replied lightly, “and I 
hope she’ll spend a week on each 
one of theml”—Popular Magazine.

P«p«r Money.
Paper money is said to have had 

its origin in China in the year 80(1, 
when the government issued it to 
relieve a financial stringency, re
ceiving coin in return, which ena
bled it to pay off outstanding obliga
tions. In the museum of St. John’s 
college in Shanghai is a paper bill 
Worth 1,000 cash, the equivalent of 
50 cents American money, which 
was i.'̂ sued by the first Ming emperor 

i(Hungwu A. D., 1368-99). It is 
nearly two feet long and one footi 
wide, printed on mulberry bark pa- 
per^a:^ dark slate color.

Hard Luck.
A weary and hungry looking 

tramp in an English town entered 
a shop and bought a pennyworth of 
bread. As he was going out he 
noticed a tub labeled “Treacle.” 
“I’m in luck!” he thought as he 
dropped the piece of bread into the 
tub. *T*m sorry, guv’ner,” lie said 
to the shopkeeper who was standing 
near, "̂ Û̂ve dro]med my bread in 
your (roacle.” “Treacle?” cried the 
shopkeeper. “That ain’t treacle—

‘ that's tar I”

The Ghoct ar^ th« Meat.
We have all heard of the French 

schoolboy Who, asked to translate 
into English the French of “To b*' 
or not to he,” evolved this, “T< 
was or not to am.” "v \

Another sqjbgplboy has 'equaled 
-this translation, according to the 
London Chronicle, in recovering 
from German the text, “The spirit 
indeed is willing, but the flesh is 
weak,” in the fonn, “The ghost', of 
course, U‘T<^dy, but the meat i.s 
feebJe.*'

Notice to Tro8pa8Aer&

Notice is bsrebyV given that all 
treepaeeere on mv ranch east of 
3onor» for the purpose of ouHing 
timber, had ing  wood or hunting 
hoge without my permission, will
be protjecpteii to tfco fi3ll extent of
th e  i&M,

w . j .  f iE h m ,

THE MOLE AT WORK.”̂
Repidity W ith W hich tha Boas Tunnel 

Digger M akes the Dirt Fly.
The mole at work presents an in

teresting sight. His nose .sinks into 
the soil as if it were a bradawl with 
a half boring, half pushing motion, 
and in a twinkling half the crea
ture’s head ia buried from view. 
Tlicn up comes hi.s powerful right 
foot, sliding close along the side of 
his nose. The foot, which is a kind 
of fine pointed chi.sel, cuts the earth 
vertically until it extends as far 
forward as his short reach will per
mit; then with a rapid motion he 
pries the earth sidewi.se from his 
nose and so makes an opening. Very 
quickly the left foot performs the 
same operation on the -other side, 
and meanwhile the ginilot pointed 
nose has COT)tinned to bore.

In a fow second.s his body is en
tirely out of sight and only his 
queer little tail is visible. In three 
minutes, it is said, a mole will tun
nel for a distance of a foot if he be 
in the least hurry to go about his 
business.

A naturalist once conceived tbe 
notion of ascertaining the afnpimt 
of work a mole could accomplish in 
a given time. Accordingly Uio ex
perimenter turned a large specimen 
lobse in the middle of a five acre 
field. Five seconds, it is averred, 
after this mole received its free
dom it had burrowed out of sight, 
and the observer, with hi.s assist- 
ant.s, after driving a stake at the 
starting point, retired and left the 
little digger hard at work.

The start was made at 11 in the 
morning, and the direction taken 
was to the east. By 6 o’clock in the 
evening this mole is said to have 
dug some twenty-three feet in an 
irregular course, keeping, howevop. 
in tlio same general direction and 
not attempting any side galleries. 
Twenty-four hours after the start 
the tunnel had been driven thirty- 
one feet farther, with a number of 
side galleries, and four feet had 
been added to the extremity, mak 
ing sixty-eight feet of the main line 
and thirty-six and one-half feet of 
brashes,^pr a total of feet of 
tunffels dug in twenty-five hours.

The bottom of the tunnels ran 
very evenly about four inches be- 
loŵ Hlje surface. At certainvj point.« 
th e ' hole was elliptical in shape, 
measuring one and a half inches in 
width by two inches in height,'and 
sometimes it wa.s triangular, meas
uring two inches each way. The 
surface of the ground was usually 
cracked and raised about an inch 
along the course of the tunnel.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

How Life ie Passed.
Sydney Smith once piade an elab

orate calculation as loathe way peo
ple apportion their firpe *jn the 
course of a long life. Wlieh lie was 
seventy-two ho remarked to a girl 
he met: “ Do you ever reflect how 
you pa.ss your life? If you live to 
be my age, which I hope you may, 
your life i.< pas.sed in the following 
manner: An hour a day in seventy- 
two years is three years. This makes 
twenty-seven years sleeping, nine 
years dre.ssing, nine years walking, 
nine years at table, six years play
ing with children, nine years walk
ing, drawing and visiting; six years 
shopping and three years quarrel
ing-”  ̂  ̂ ’V. ,

Proof of Ki« Love.
“But,” she, yon

ever told any other girl that yon 
loved her?”

“Yes,” he replied; “1 have told a 
dozen other girls I loved them. 1 
thouglit 1 did, too, but you are the 
first one 1 have over really loved. 1 
know now timt 1 never realized be
fore what real love was.”

“How can you be sure that this is 
real love?”

“On each of the other occasions I 
was unablEk̂ to keep from wondering 
while 1 was Jelling my love how i 
would be able to support the girl if 
she accepted ine, but now I don’t 
ĉare.”—̂ Chj âgo-. Record-Herald.

Puzzling Question.
“Which would you rather liave. 

a cow of your own or a reliable city 
milkman ?’•

“That depends.”
“Depends-811 what?”

_.“A lot pfrifeitings. • There are two 
drfferpnccs between a cow and u 

‘ milkman, and one difference is ip 
favQrpf the former and one in favor 
dMhe latter.”

“Explain.”
“First.—A cow gives pure milk.
“Second. — A cow doesn’t give 

credit.”—Clevland Plain Dealer.

THE “OHOST” STAG.

N«w Light on Socrates.
The misunderstandiug of words 

frequcntly-'causes strange an.swera. 
A child wlw bad been taught that 
Socrates had a wife who was un
pleasant to him and that the great 
philanthropist drank hemlock, when 
asked the cause of his death, re- 
p lied ) ;

“Socrates died from an overdose 
of wedlock.”—Strand Magazine;

Pasturage Notloe-
Notice is hereby given that I 

will charge 5 cepta per bead per 
day for horses or cattle held in tb«̂  
Curt. Allison trap ?onr rmlee South 
o^^osora, 1 have ibis place rent 

cannot aff >rd to pasture 
aicek v^hout charge.

Wiley Smith.

aaMHii's ixew sssscovek's 
y® farafe' Stop TW M̂ek.

A Lordly Brute That Bewildered the  
German Crown Princa.

In his interesting volume, ‘T'rom 
My Hunting Day Book,” the Ger
man crown prince, Friedrich Wil- 
hohn, tells of a “ghost” stag. He 
“saw” the “ghost” on two different 
occasions. He says that he was so 
close to him that he could count 
every branch on his antlers with the 
naked eye. The prince sprang from 
his cart and fired point blank, but 
“My aim was all right, the herd 
scattered, and the atag simply disap
peared. We could neither see nor 
find any trace of him.”

The second occasion is described 
as follpws: “I,leaped^out car
riage arr#ylp.o|^d thr;bag:ft**̂ he glass. 
I undoubtedly recognized the splen
did stag, the famous fourteen 
pointer! The herd began to move 
and made off through an alder wood 
to an adjoining meadow. The stag 
moved in their midst. The forester 
and I stalked them as quickly as 
possible, but they had already gone 
some distance.

“At last, in a small field, we saw 
the herd again. With infinite care 
Tve crept toward'them and managed 
to get within posisible range. The 
deer, however, were restless and 
moved to and fro uneasily round the 
border of the wood. There is scarce
ly light enougli to shoot. In spite of 
that, after a most careful scrutiny 
through the glaiss, I take particular 
care, adjust the sights and fire. 
There is just enough light for me 
to see that the stag takes a CTeat 
leap, then drops dead. The bead 
forester and I excitedly shake 
hands. At last we have got the 
blessed brute I

“After a quick run over the 300 
yards of marshy meadow land we 
reach tlie spot, and there, to our 
indescribable surprise and disillu
sionment, lies a poor wretched 
twelve pointer, kfllod by a beauti
fully clean shot. This was really 
going beyond a joke! I told the 
forester to his face that there was 
^methiag* jvTpng there. At this ho 
rdbn^ nis tongue again and told me 
that for a long time there had been 
a legend among the neighboring 
huntsmen of a splendid stag, at 
which many of them had shot, that 
was bewitched, and for which the 
fatal bullet had not been cast.

“Well, 1 am not superstitious, 
bu't I must say I am inclined to 
tliink. there'was certainly something 
uncanny about tins stag. VV’e still 
call him the ghost stag, and I dc 
not believe I shall ever get another 
shot at him.”

8yivtp1om of Reco'v^l’y.'
' A"<loctor who had been attending 

afi old farmer for'a fortnight or so 
pronounced tlic patient so much im- 
prpyed that it would be unnecessary 
for him to', cal I again professionally. 
Next day the medico was not a lifetlg 
astonished to find the ex-patient in 
the surgery with a half consumed 
bottle of medicine in his hand. “I 
thought, doctor, ns you said that I 
was all right again that 1 needn’t 
finish t’bottle, so I’ve brought it 
back, as it’ll happen come in handy 
for some other badly *(sick) hody- 
that’s got t’same complaint as I 
had. AniT yon’ll likely knock some
thing off my bill, seeing that I’ve 
only supped half of it.” Tlun* show
ing •  shrewd, saving turn on the 
convalescent’s part. — Chambers’ 
Journal, ______ ________

Turned Back tn« Com plim ent.
Harry Lauder, the Scotch come

dian, tells , a story of an English 
nobleman,

“His lordship was introduced to 
me at the Tivoli one niglit,” so the 
story begins. “He asked me to dine 
with him. 1 accepted, and then he 
hesitated and said:

“ ‘1 don’t mean dine at my home, 
you know. My wife doesn’t ap
prove of—cr—music liall |)Cople» 
you know. I mean dine at my club.'

“ ‘At your club?’ said I, with a 
horrified look. ‘Oh, no! No, thank 
you, iny lord. I’m sorry to have to 

lj|®Jine. but the fact is, you know, 
my wife doesn’t—er—approve of 
clubmen.' ”

W hat, Indeed?
A duche.ss requiring a lady’s maiit 

had an interview with one, to whom, 
after having examined heVvappear- 
anee, slie-S!ud,“ Of course yow^vill 
bo able to dress my hair for me?”

“Oh,"'yes,” replied the girl; “it 
never takes me raorq than half an 
hour to dress a lady's hair.”

“Half an hour, my child!” ex
claimed the duchess in accents of 
terror. “And what on eerVh, then, 
should I be able to do-with myself 
all the remainder of the morning?” 
—Dundee Advertiser.

THE NAVAL “SWEATBOX."
An Old Tim© Iffathed o# Tertura T hai 

LiiMiAt''* Ab«lt*h«d. -
On one of LincoUj’s trips tb For

tress Monroe on the stea^.<iF Hart
ford in 1863 his attentioih di
rected to a narrow door, bdUhd kuth 
iron, the use of which he was anx
ious to learn.

“What is this?” he asked.
“Oh, that i.8 the ‘sweatbox,’ vras 

the reply. “It i* used for refractory 
and insubordinate seamen. A tfian 
in there is subjected to steam heat 
and has veiy' little ventilation. It 
generally brings him to terms very 
quickly.”

Lih^oln’sLinuriosity was aroused. 
“This,” he said to himself, “is twrajl- 
ment to which thcMi^nds of Ameri
can seamen are prl^ably subjected 
every year. Let me try for myself 
and see what it really is,”

Taking off his hat, fpi^he was jiRF- 
eral inches over six fi^t in h^^rt, 
he entered the inclbaure, wbicit he 
found to be a little more three 
feet in length or width. H e gave 
orders that at a signal from himself 
the door should be immediately 
opened. It was then closed and the 
steam turned on. f

He liad been there hardly three 
minutes before the ajgnal was given. 
President Lincoln had experienced 
enough of what was then regarded 
as necessary punishment for Ameri
can seamen. There was very little 
ventilation, and the short exposure 
to the hot and humid air had almost 
suffocated him.

Turning to Secretary Welles of 
the navy department the president 
ordered that no such incloaure as 
the “sweatbox” should ever after 
that be allow'cd on any veasel flying 
the American flag.

It was not an hour aftey this or
der had been given before every 
sailor on every ship in Hampton 
roads had heard of it. The effect 

*was most remarkable on the older 
sailors, many of whom had them
selves experienced the punishment 
of the sweatbox. Some of thciji 
wept from joy.

But the good results of this act 
of President Lincoln were not con
fined to the American nary. Great 
Britain, I’ranoe, Germany and other 
European countries heard that the 
sweatbox liad been abolished in 
America us Inhuman. One and all 
of these nations in turn fell into 
line, and today the sweatbox is not 
to be found on anv vessel flying the 
flag of a c'ivi!izi’d nation through
out the w’orld.—V' afliiugton Star.

Busin«»s Doal.
“Nobody ever gets the beat of 

Wombat.”
“1 once saw him get the worst of 

X busiueag deal.”
“Never.”
“Fact. He had put a penny in a 

slot macdiine, and it refused to giv:> 
ap:”-^Louisville Courier-JournM.

HvHee to TrespasHora,

Notice is hereby given tfaet any 
me treBpasaing on oar ran oh ee 25 
milee sontheaet. of Sonora for the 
onrpoee of banting,cutting timber, 
'naoling wood, hog buoting, work 
ing l iv f  Bioek, iniaring oar wolf 
proof or other feccee or any way 
trespassing upon us will, be prose 
cutiBd to the fail extent o f the law

S .  W. &  JL. V ^ d e r  *

P*rfi.»r>« For th* Blir»d.
“A chara< teristic common to moat 

presents giien to the blind i.« per* 
fumerv/’ said an asylum worker. 
“They fairl} reek with it. The in
mates of th* home I vi.dit received 
holiday pros.-nta by' the wholosjile. 
They wore o* every d< si ription and 

from diverge quarters. Some 
f^lCbcon .made by the <h>nors, some 
had bceb^bought. but a ll‘.apiejjigd of 
the sachet ba.;. People vV-hb #ould 
shrink from u Socnt bag attached to 
a. present for anybody else litt^ally 
pour perfume on gifts to the ^ h t -  
icsa. Their intention is most k i^ ly . 

. they fancy the
eye lacks the nose must make up 
for, and on goes the perfume.— 
New York Times.

w Going Too For.
publishor bad just 

rej^i|si$:^‘’*̂ ôveI. The mortified 
auth<?T’cilie^ to see thf unfeeling 
man at' h^s office about it.

“I think you sre making • grave 
mistake,” the author said. “This 
book of mine is sensational. And 
don’t you know, sir, that all the best 
sellers have l^cn sensational of 
late?”

“That may be trup,” the publish
er answered coolly, “but surely it 
is going too far when you so murder 
the English tongue as to make three 
or four sensations on every "page.” 
—W'ashington Star.

M«r Turn.
All day two-year-old Priscilla had 

been trying to get one or the other 
parent to take an active part in her 
play, says Harper's M^ig^zine, only 
to be told again and again, ‘*Fa- 
ther’s busy,” or ‘̂ Mother’s busy.”

Accordingly she resigned herself 
to solitary  ̂occupation with her 
Noah’s ark, and when toward 5 
o’clock* her; mother manifested an 
interest in the baljipby'^hviHng her 
npstair^^,^^!!^' Priscilla shook tier 
head aM  (feetared, with a mischie
vous twinkle, “Stairs busy, night
gown busy.”

WsNNvrf th* Whol* THing.
A minister in a Highland parish 

found on arriving at church one 
Sunday tliat only one worshiper had 
braved the elements. Mounting the 
nulpit stairs, the minister looked 
down on John, who was more noted 
for his gruff outspokenness than 
nls piety, and said:

“Will T give you tha sermon ir 
Gaelic or in English P’

“Gi's baith,” gruffly < answered 
John; “ye’re 8e«l ^ a ^  for’t,”— 
Dundee Advertiser, f

NotJ^a ta Tra a p a s a ^ a .
Nptlos is hereby given' that all 

trespaseers on say ranch 12 tnilee 
sooth of Benora for the purpose at 
cottiog timber,hanlifig wood,boot* 
ing bogs or flshing without axy 
permission, a ill be proseoated to 
the full extent of the law.

a. T .  WORD,

Go To THEFAVdME SALOON
For all kinds of wines, beers, oigars and mineral waters, also 
all the leading and popular brands of whiskies Euch ae Qld 
Forrester, Hill dt Hill, Old Crow, JerBsy Cream, Brook wood. 
Four Star H ennessj, T. B. Ripy, Green River, Faymus, Old 
Barbee, Old Hermetage and twenty other different brands to 
seieet from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants some of year trade. Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

Cdgfewood, W aldorf Club, Cuckenholm er, Green 
River, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies of 
•tanddrd brands* W e also carry in stock, Paxton 

Rye M alt, Corn and Sootoh W hiskey,
Anything in the wine line we can fill yoor order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton aad El Palencia are our leaders Oor 
Scblitz'and Texas Pride ie always cold.
Give as a call and be sat!^fi«td.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rops.,

THE Rock Front
J. G. B arton , P rop rie to r.

Cold Beer and Soft P r in k s  
'^ ^ u re  Wiiies*^ and Liquors 

Choice Cigars,. E tc.
PHONE OWOfERS TO  97 WILL RECEIV . 

PROMPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

The DECKER HOTEL,
K E r s .  Zsffkura D e c k e r .  P r d p r i t r e s s .

This House hat just been Remodeled and RefarniBbed, and 
we are prepared to do a first eiaes Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and first-claes fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

A1
B lack sm ith  and Id aeh iaes i

ALL KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK,
• OASOLINE KNOINB, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHOUT 

NOTICE. GOOD w m t^ lE A S O N A B L E  CHARGES.

Sorseehoeing a Speob^ty* T ry  X7s,

p .

-------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ 5 ^ - ------------------------

Sonora. Eldorado &  SooAneolo 
Mail. Exprooo and Pasoonrer Lins

L. L. 0raddock, Proprietor. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening. 

Leavoa San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives ir 
> Bhoora :|zi th e  eveuieg.
Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip

t  8TAGB leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 p’olook a. m airiving in San Angelo that night.

Laavjsi  ̂ Sao^’̂ Angelo Tueediiy, Tburgday aod Saturday 
at 7 o’clock arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE ^ARE, $4.00, RODNI) TRIP 87 00.

QFFiSIE AT I tP S  OUlie STORE NEXT TO RAliX.

Jo.


